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LARGEST CROP OF

WINTER WHEAT EVER

GROWNJS IN SIGHT

Estimate of Department of Agricul-

ture Places It at Six Hundred and
Thirty Million Bushels.

CONDITION IS 95.9 PER CENT

This Is Ten Points Above Average
for Ten Years.

ACREAGE SLIGHTLY DECREASED...area However, AS meibraska and their nrtlllatlon with the
Lowest on Record- -

XANSAS IS THE BANNER STATE

Uutiiut for the Sunflower Common;

wealth In Estimated at Hundred
and Thirty-Tw- o Million

Figures by Stntrn.

May 7.-- The greatest
crop of winter wheat ever grown, one-fift- h

again as large as that harvested In
1912, Is Indicated by statistics announced ;

by tho Department of Agriculture.
In a word 63O.CCO.C0O buahcla will be pro-

duced If the highly favorable conditions
existing since, the crop was planted last
fall continue until harvest time. The
acreage abandoned through unfavorable
conditions of the winter amounted to only
3.1 per cent ot the area planted, an un
usually low area. This makes tho area
remaining to be harvested a record one
of 35,SS7,000,K5 acres.

Indications are that Kansas will have
6 crop of 132,000,000 bushels, or 46,600,000

bushels more than last year, and Okla-

homa 33.600,000, or 17,000,000 bushels more
than last year. The Nebraska crop Is

Placed at 6.1.10,000 bushels. Last year It
Mas CS.IK.OOO bushels.

The Official Figure.
Tho first official estimate of the crop

of winter wheat was made, today In the
.May crop report of the crop reporting
hoard. United States Department of Ag-

riculture, Issued at 2:15 p. m. Tho report
shows the condition on May 1 ot winter
wheat, rye, meadow lands and pastures;
the. percentage ot spring plowing and
spring planting completed, the acreago of
winter wheat to be harvested, the cstl-mat-

outturn of the winter wheat crop

and the stocks ot hay on farms May 1.

The figures are:
Winter Wheat-T- ho average condition

of winter wheat on May 1 was 96.9 per
cent of a normal, compared with 96.6 pet
cent on April 1. 91.9 per cent on May 1,

1913, and 85.6 per cent, the average for
the last ten years on May. L

Tho area of winter wheat remaining on
Slay I to bo harvested was about 30,387,-00- 9.

a. Jess tjajbft
area ' planted last autumn, but 3,6SS,00,

acres more than the area harvested last
year 31.U91.O00 acres.

The condition on May 1 Is Indicative
of a yield per acre of approximately
l'.S bushels, assuming average variations
to prevail thereafter. On the estimated
area to ho harvested, this would pro-

duce a final crop of 630,000,000 bushels,
compared with 623,661,000 bushels har-

vested In 1913, 399,919,000 bushels In 1915,

430,656,000 bushels 111 19U and m,li2,X
bushels In 1910. The outturn of the crop
probably will be above or below the fig-

ures here given according to whether the
condition from May 1 to time of harvest
ts above or below the average change,

nye, Hay nnd Pasture.
Itye The condition of rye on May 1

was 93.3 per cen of a normal, compared
with 91.3 per cent on April 1, 91 per cent
ou May 1, 1913, and S9.t per cent the av-
erage for the last ten years on May 1.

Meadow or Hay Lands The average
condition of meadow or hay lands on May
1 was 90.9 per cent of a normal, com-
pared with S8.6 per cent on May 1, 1913,

and a ten-ye- averago on May 1 of S8.1

per cent.
Hay or Pasture Tbe slocks of hay on

farms on May 1 were estimated to bo
7,832,000 tonB, compared with 10.82S.000 tons
on May 1, 1913, and 4,744,000 tons on May
1 1912.

Pasture The average conditions of pas-
tures op May 1 was SS.S per cent of a

Continued on Page Nino.)

Weather
Forecast till 7 p. in. Friday:
For Omaha, Council Blufts and Vicinity
Fair; rising temperature.

Temperature at Omaha Yeaterday.
Hours. . ueg.
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State Association Requests Legisla-
ture to Be Liberal

FOR 'FRISCO "EXPO" BUILDING

Matter Catiaea Dltcumtlmi, lint Senti-
ment on the vara the

Slate tlclng Represented
at the ni(r Show.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb..
relegram.)-D- r. K. C. Hlgble, president ot
the Minnesota Agricultural college, woi
th speaker this afternoon at the

'convention of the Nebraska State
elation of Commercial clubs. Other speak-
ers were O. K. Condra. H. M.
Davis of Ord and Carson Hlldreth ot
Franklin.

The resolutions adopted time the organ- -
Izatlon ot more commercial clubs In Nc- -

association, suggest the extension
of membership the farming communi-
ties, commend the of Condra
asi director of conservation and publicity
and nppcal for a better appropriation hy
the next legislature, lend moral support
to roads movements and Interurban
railroads, urgo manufacturing

approve thr representation by
of a building at tho f?.n Francisco

exposition, favor the appointment ot a
committee with the farm-
ers congress school law revision com-
mission, commend to retnllc.K the Ne-
braska manufacturers' dlrcctowrj of
Nebraska mado goods, pledge the best
efforts of the association to eliminate
fraudulent land selling schemes and au-
thorize the appointment of a committee
to an advertising campaign ot
Nebraska resomces transconti-
nental tourists were crossing the

Tho onlj- - resolution drawing opposition
was that tho San Francisco representa-
tion, but on a viva voce vote was
adopted. was dectded ,that the next
annual convention be" hehV In February
at Incoln during the legislative session.

L. Hammond of Fremont was re-
elected president and W F. Bailey of
Kearney wa? secretary.

The following vice presidents were
chosen by congressional districts: XV.
Cntwrlght. Lincoln; Tt. 11. Manley.
Omaha; James Henderson, Central City;
Dr. A. M. Conners,
Island; E. It. Ptrcell, Broken

"ythlan ".Intern Meet
AMES, la., (Special Telegram.)
Two hundred the Fifth

district lodges ot Pythlans Sisters were
hero today for annual convention.

weniy-uv- e temples are represented.
the officers here giving Instruc- -
tlons In the socrot work.

O'GORMAN AGAINST REPEAL

Senator Says Tolls Bill Involves
Control of Canal.

TREATY IS LONGER BINDING

Propoaed Surrender of Our Sot- -

erelKntr Sleana Violation of
Platform and Reversal of

Verdict of People.

WASHINGTON, May Senator O'Gor- -
vnnn nhntrmnn tlin 1ntf.roceanlC Canals
ommlttee, and leader of the forces op--

more platform and to reverse the verdict
of-th- people elected Presi-
dent Wilson last November on that

Senator OT.orman said that Inasmuch
former Presidents Itoosevelt and Taft.

and a preceding congress agreed
vessel, should he an- -

other congress should twice before.... Km

for in turn might find reversed
by a congress yet to be elected.

Control of Canal Involved.
"This question of tolls." said sen-

ator, "Is but an Incident In a great con-
test now in Initial stage, which may
determine control of the Panajna
canal for time. The construction of
tbe will among, world's
wonders, but the opinion of mankind will
pronounce tho surrender of our sov-
ereignty over a colossal blunder and
triumph or British diplomacy

"I know there a vague suspicion that

7 m!.v! Ui posed to the repeal of the toll
8 m...'. clauso of the Panama canal act, gave

10 a.' nu.'!!.'!"!"!"l6 ,he Sf,nate today tho legal, economic and
a! m!!!!"!!!!!!!! political reasons for his opposition.

jn a three-hou- r speech, the senator dls- -

2 p! m;.'.'.'!!I!i!;!.'.'ioolls,,cl exhaustively every phase of the
3 p! m!l'.""!!""!!51 He discovered no ground In in-- 3

p.' m";;!";;;""54!ternatlonal law which would forbid ex-- ti

p. m. .J...!!.!.!!!o3 lemptlon of American coastwise
K toll payment, saw behind the repeat

" ,oni1 nf IVin railroads andCo.r,tTo Local Hecord. ia.c&reil tliat tt failure to a tax
Highest yesterday 67 I could not be called a subsidy.
Lowest yesterday., 60 MS twi The senator warned his democratic
Vlean temperature M colleagues that to repeal the
Precipitation .00 .oo ... ,,,,.,, of th. ruitl.
tures fium the
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YOUNGEST DAUGHTER OF THE PRESIDENT, in her
wedding dress. Tho gown is of ivory white satin trimmed
with real old point lace. Tho bodice is draped with satin
crossed in front and back. The ed neck is finished
with folds of tulle and the sleeves of the same material,
while tho old point lace is

1 e X 1 ill. r.ana jasieneu wuu a spray 01
via. nin in. THv.no i . UnlT

diplomatic reasons require this national
abasement, hut my Judgment, .maturely
formed and based upon such information
as is available, Is that thegravlty of our
International relations has been grossly,
though uncon'sclously, exaggerated. The
American people want peace, but they
fear no power on earth Shadows cannot
disturb a brave ' man. They should not
alarm a brave, ,and. Intrepid people.

"No senator questions the patriotism
and high :purposcs of the president, but

legislation Is to be made dependent
upon his will alone, no one can predict
the mischief to which such a precedent
will expose this government in future
years. I bcllevo that the passage of this
bill compromises the dignity and honor

(Continued on Page Two.)

The National Gapital
Thursday, Slay 7, 101-4- .

Tlie Senate.
Resumed toll exemption repeal debate,Senator O Gorman opposing the bill.Senator Chamberlain Introduced billauthorizing president to recruit the armrabove 100 000 limitation.
Passed bill authorizing the president toappoint a commission to codify and sug-gest amendments to general mining laws.Adjourned at 6:10 p, m. to noon tomor-row.

The House.
Met at noon.
Debate on naval appropriation bill re-

sumed.
Interstate Commerce committee favor-ably reported bill to control railroad Is-sues of stocks and bonds.
Adopted Heflln resolution designating

the second Sunday In May as mother'sday.
Judiciary committee favorably reportedsenate bill to creat additional federalJudgeship In southern California.Rules committee reported special rulefor expediting senate bllr providing tem-

porary method of conducting nominationand election of United States senators.Representative Hay of Virginia Intro-dune- d
Joint resolution authorising thepresident to detail Lieutenant FrederickMeans of the army In locating arid con-structing the Alaskan railway.

Oeorge Otis Smith direct of geologicalsurvey, advocated federal ownership ofwater power rights before public landscommittee.
Passed annual naval appropriation bill,carrying JIJS'.MO.XH.
Adjourned at C.26 p. m until noon

draped ovfj the right,, shoulder
ornrWic;pS3oms. xne sweep
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KEELEY BUYS TWO PAPERS

Chicago Trib General Manager Gets
Record-Heral- d and Inter-Ocea- n.

TWO JOURNALS TO BE MERGED

W, Wt C.hapln, Formerly In Chanre
of the San Franelaeo Call, Will

lie Aaaoelatlon in Man-
agement.

CHICAGO, May"7.-T- he Chicago Record-Heral- d

and the Chicago Inter Ocean were
purchased today by James Keeley, gen-
eral manager of tho Chicago Tribune.
The transfer of the papers was announcod
shortly after Oeorge Wheeler Hlnman,
holder of the majority of the Inter Ocean
bonds, had bought the Inter Ocean for

50,00o In a receiver's, sale In the fedreal
court.

The two papers will be merged and
published as tie Record Herald. W. W.
Chapin, formerly In charge of the San
Francisco Call, will be associated with
Mr. Keeley In the management of the
papers, according to the announcement.
Mr. Chapin, It was said, will manage the
business affairs and llr. Keeley the
editorial departments.

Mr. Keeley, Is waa said, would severe
his connection with the Tribune at once.

Aged Rebekah Lodge
Member Passes Away
HEBRON. Neb., May

Lucy A. Reed, believed to be the oldest
living member ot the Rebekah lodge In
Nebraska and pel haps in the United
States, died yesterday, aged 64 years.

She Joined the order at Pectonla, III.,
in 1SS1 and has been a member In good
standing ever since. At the time of her
death she was a member of Progress
lodge No. 39 of Rebron.

The children surviving aie Mrs.
Josephine Tolles, Harnes City, la.j Mrs.
Kva Lubrlok, Wichita, Kan.; Mrs. LUy
Rowe. Sacramento. Cal.; Oscar 8. Reed,
Canyon City. Colo.; Edward E. Reed,
Hebron, Neb., and Ixus Reed, Fowler,
Kan.

WEDDING AT WHITE

HOUSE TAKES PLACE

Youngest Daughter of President
Wilson Becomes Bride of Wil

Ham Gibbs McAdoo.

CEREMONY IN THE BLUE ROOM

Bride's Sisters Aot as Maid and
Matron of Honor

FEW GUESTS ARE PRESENT

Guests Attending Confined to a Few
Friends and Official Family- -

BRIDE'S GOWN IS IVORY SATIN

Kmprrna Ivn grille l.nee ami Una Iionsr
Sweeping Train Veil Drnpeil

from Wreath of Ornnsje
nloaanma.

WASHINGTON. May 7. With a plain
circlet ot gold, typical ot the quiet ele-

gance of the ceremony. Miss Kleanor
Randolph Wilson, youngest daughter of

the president of the United States and
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wns married nt
l! 10 o'clock this evening In the While
House to William Glbbs McAdoo, secre-

tary of the treasury.
The simple and Impressive wedding ser-

vice of the Presbyterian church whs
pronounced by Rev. Sylvester Urach,
pastor of tho church In Prlncoton, N. J.,
attended by the president and Mrs. Wil-so- n

mid their family.
Tho coremony. while It was notably

etegant In all of its appointments,
was witnessed by the smallest company
that rver attended so Important a func-
tion in tho White House, Tho vice presi-

dent and Mrs. Marshall, the members of
the cabinet and their wives, relatives of
the president ond Mrs. Wilson and of
Secretary McAdoo, and a fnw Intimate
personal friends of the bride and bride-
groom comprised the list ot guests.

Ceremony lu nine Ilonin.
The ceremony took placo In the his-

toric blue room, the middle apartment ot
the suite on tho south side of Jhe White
House, between tho east room and tho
slate dining room. It has been the scene
of more brilliant social functions than
any other room In tho mansion.

It la In the blue room that tho presi-

dent formally receives his guests at
Whte House receptions. In recent years
Its furnishings ond appointments have
been changed entirely. Its oval form

has been retained, but the scheme of
decoration and furnishing has been mod-orniie- d.

The color plan Is blue. Hut not
the blue of a robin's egg as pf old, but a
dark, shado of French blue. The walls
and panolcd In rich corded silk of the
same shade, affording an artistic back-

ground for tho wonderful uprlng flower
decorations which are featura.-of- - to-

day's wedding.
The maastvd furniture of days gone by

has hen replaced with furniture of
lighter, It not more artistic de'slgn. The
floral decorations ot tho room-- In fact, of
th entire mansion on the first floor-w- ill

be marvclonsly beautiful. Slender
vases of grateful designs In cut glass
and rare porcelain, wilt be filled with cut
flowers. Including masses of lilies and
whlto orchids, products of the White
House conservatories. The south side
will be backed with palms to form a
background for great bunches of spring
blossoms of cherry, peach and apple.

The Weddlnsr Party.
In tho main lobby ot tho mansion tho

Marino Hand orchestra of fifty pieces,
under the direction of IJeutenant William
H. Santleman, rendered a program of
music specially selected by Miss Wilson.

To tho strains of the wedding march
from Lohengrin, tl wedding party de-

scended tho irmln staircase from tho
apartments above. Miss Margaret Wil-

son and Mrs. Sayre, the bride's sisters,
were maid and matron of honor. Two
charming little maids, Miss Sallle Mc
Adoo, the daughter of the
bridegroom, 'and Miss Nancy Lane, tho
daughter of Secretary and Mrs. Franklin
K. Lane, attended the bride as flower
girls. . They were attired In exquisite
white frocks, exactly matched.

The bride waa escorted to the bluo
room by her father, the president of tho
United Stales. At the beautiful extem-
porized altar of whlto satin and cut
flowers, she was Joined y the bride-
groom, Mr. McAdoo, and his best man,
Dr. Cary T. Grayson, U. S. N., an inti-
mate friend alike ot the secretary and
of the president.

Reception Follow Ceremony,
An Informal reception followed the

ceremony, after which the bridal party
and assembled guests sat down to tho
wedding supper served In tho state
dining room. Roth tho room Itself and
the great dining table was superbly dec-
orated.

Later In the evening Secretary McAdoo
an1 his brido left Washington for
a brief honeymoon trip. It Is not

they will remain long away from
Washington, as It Is known the secre-
tary's official duties, particularly with
reference to the federal reserve board,
will demand his presence In the national
capital.

Ilrlile'a fiovt'n Ivory Satin.
The bride's gown Is a superb creation of

Ivory satin, adorned with many yards of
Empress Kugenle lace, of soft and ele-
gant design. The gown has a sweeping
train, several yards In length. The satin,
which softly drapes tho bodice, is drawn
Into a point below the shoulders, leav-
ing a opening both back and
front. Short folds of tulle finish this
opening, and there Is a tunic ot tullo
made In new, long lines, and the sleeves,
which are long, are mude ot tulle Mous-quelalre- d.

The lace Is applied with exquisite grace.
It la draped over the right shoulder and
crosses the bodice In a sweeping line to
the left sldo ot the waist, where It Is
caught with a spray of orange blossoms.
Below the waist line It falls as a bor-
der to the tulle tunic. A novel feature
ot the lovely costumo will be the bridal
wreath ot orange blossoms In cap ef-
fect, from which the long tulle veil will
be draped,

Practically the sole ornament worn by
the bride was a necklace of diamonds,
the gift of the bridegroom. Miss Wilson
carried a wonderful shower bonquet of

CRITICISM FOR GOVERNOR

Conduct of Ammons in Coal Strike
Scored in Resolution.

jM0TI0N 00S 0VER FOR A DAY
I

Operators Make Appeal to Colonel
I.oekelt for Additional Soldier

for Protrrltlon of Their
Properly.

iJliNVEU, Col., May 7. Governor Am-
nions' conduct nf the coal strike Is ly

criticised In a icsolutlon Introduced
In the senate today by Senator John I,
Tlcrney. Under tho rules It went over one
day.

existing In the conl fields
ari reviewed nt length In the preamble,
th conclusions bring In substance ns fol
low :

Support a program of law and order by
otllclals hs well an strikers, the payment
of tvery bona fldn military bill; oppose
the suggestion uf a state constabulary,
Uigc tho modification ot coal land leases
tj guarantee a fair unse. proper living
nnd i..,in1lf Inn. Im flvM tt
colltctlve bargaining and price of coal;
ui'gu a constitutions! amendment "repeal-
ing the Infamous Mover decision, con-celc- d

In treimou, written In corruption
and carried out In Incredible cruelty."

Ilnjden Lends Nnme to Hill.
At tho opening of tho session. Senator

MtU icnowed his effort to divorce his
nnme from the bill prohibiting thn Im-

putation ot arms. The senate decided
that there was no parliamentary way In
which the senator could withdraw his
sponsorship from the measure which ho
declared hnd been Introduced without his
having icod It. Senator Hoyden stepped
Into tho brench and offered to lend his
name to the bill. The senato finally
adopted a revolution by which the bill
hereafter shall bo officially designated as
tho II ay den bill.

The house began consideration of the
Persons icsolutlon asking Governor Am-

nions to enlargo his call to cover sub-
jects not now Included. A vigorous de-

bute preceded tho vote.
In the senate, consideration of the Van

Tllborg resolution for a committee to
t

investigate the strike and recommend
laws was begun. Helen Ring Robinson
presented an amendment providing that
It tho committee finds that nectssary
laws are not Included In the governor's
call, the house and senate shall adjourn
ami ask tho governor to reconvene them
with a call Including additional subjects.

Adjutant General John Chaso today Is-

sued a call for a general court-marti- al

to try military cases growing out ot tho
Ludlow battle and fire of April 20, In
coinpllnnco with the report of the military
commission, which Investigated that af-

fair. The court-marti- will convejis
May II.

Oprratnra Ask. Protection.
TRINIDAD, Col., May rgent le

were made todny by operators In
the northern coal fields to Colonel James
Lqketl, cQmmandjlng the federal Iroppq
In tho southern .fields, for additional
soldiers to'proteCt U?e mines lherr,' whJr.h,
they say, had been threatened by tho
strikers. Tho operators reported thai
their strike breakers rcfuelito .remain
at work (miens additional protection was
guaranteed. Colonel Ixjckett has not been
advised whether ho Is In supreme com
niand of alt fedrral forces on strike duty,
within the state, nnd consequently has
mnrto no decision ns to tho oprratoru'
request.

Colonel Locketl had been besieged by
union leaders to permit the reconstruc-
tion of the Ludlow tent colony, destroyed
by flro during n battle between strikers
and mllltla on April 'JO. Alio he had been
urged not to grant such permission by
representatives of the coal companies.
He considers the matter "a live question
and ono which will necessitate much In-

vestigation."
It was unnounced by tho federal com-

manders that 10) guns had hoen received
from strikers lu Huerfano and Fremont
counties, though none had been sur-
rendered by the strikers of Las Animus.

Colonel Lockett Informed hla officers
today that seventy-on- n guns, the property

'ot operators, wore waiting collection at
tho various coal camps In. this county.

Iiuwann Ilepnrta to Board.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. May ohn B.

Lawson, executive voara member repre
senting Colorado, arrived here today and
expected to tell his version of the Colo-
rado coal strike to tho special committee
of the International executive board ot
the United Mlno Workera of America,
which Is In session. The special commit-
tee, which, as announced Tuesday, la In-

structed to draft a policy to be pursued
by the organisation In Colorado, and
also report on tho feasibility and advis-
ability of calling a' general coal strike
throughout the country. '

Mr. Lawsun told thn executive bnsrd
of the generaf conditions prevailing In
Colorado. Ho said he was gratlf.ed at
the sending of federal troops Into the
stuto and thut he bttieved they would
treat everybody fairly.

"I do not billcvo the federal troops
will permit thamselves to be used In
the same manner as was the ' state
mllltlo," sa.d Lawson. "The mllltla was
used In an endeavor to drive the striking
miners back to work, white It Is my opin-
ion tho United States troops will give
protection to tho smuing miners as well
as to the mine companies and mine
guards."

"Mother" Man Jones, wno spent sev-
eral months In a military prison In Colo-
rado, visited the mine workers' headquar-
ters today, but did not appear before the
board.

FOUNDER OF HAIGLER
IS DEAD IN DENVER

DBNA'KIt, Colo., May Tele-
gram.) II. W, Halg, a wealthy land-
owner of Nebraska, died at St. Joseph's
hospital here early this morning. Three
operations were performed In an effort
to suvo his life. He waa (0 yeaia of age
and was the founder of thetown ot Halg-le- r,

Neb.

Anto Aeeldent Fatal,
FORT DODGE. Ia., May

Tolegram.) Walter. Weedman of Wool-stoc- k,

one of two men who were Injured
Monday night when their auto upset while
they were running at high speed north
of Fort Dodge, died this afternoon at
Mercy hospital. Roy Herkman. his com-
panion, sustained only minor Injuries.
Weedman was SO and unmarried.

FOUR ARE KILLED RV

duMB DROPPED BY

REBELAEROPLANE

Constitutionalists Using Modern
Methods in Their Attack on

Mazatlan.

ARTILLERY DUEL CONTINUES

Federals Apparently Have Better of
the Battle So Far.

THREE FOREIGNERS ARE KILLED

Two Americans and One Briton Slain
flear Guadalajara.

CARRANZA GOES TO PARRAL

Constitutional Chief Will Look After
Work of the .Mint and Expect

to Ilevlerr the Troops
at . Torreon.

iici.i.i:tin.
LOS ANGELES. Cl May

the Mexican west coast city, sur-
rendered todiiy to the constitutionalists,
according to a dispatch received by
Adolfo Cnrlllo, qarransa's representative
in this city .There was stilt fighting, the
dispatch added, General Guerra driving
a pan of the federal garrison toward the
water front.

0 ...
ON BOARD UNITED STATES STEAM-

SHIP CALIFORNIA, MAZATLAN. Mex-
ico, May 6 (Via Wireless to San Diego.
May our persons ncro killed and
eight were injured toosy by the explosion
of a bomb that was nropped Into thetlty
streets from a constitutionalist biplane.

Firing between tho constitutionalist
and federal fortifications continues, and
In the artillery duel the bealeging forces
have had. the better ot It so tar.

SAN DIEtlO, Cal., May
Roy C Klrtland, U. 8. A., In charge ot
the army aviation camp at North Island,
believes tho Mazatlan bomb dropper is
JJIdler Masson, a French aviator well
known on this coast. Klrtland has no
otflolal advices regarding the aero equip-
ment of the Mexican constitutionalists,
but recalls Masson's attempt to take
a biplane across the Texas border sev-

eral months ago,
The Mexican federals, according to re-

cent press accounts, havo three mono-
planes suitable for scout and bomb
throwing purposes.

Carransa Coea to Parral.
CHIHUAHUA. Mexico, 'May

Ycnuatlaho Carranza; head of the consti-
tutionalist government, left here late las
night for Parrot. General Carranza waa
accompanied by his staff, but the execu-
tive Qfoeni of u-- nohHtHutfonWUfgo.
.eminent ntlll irnaln4n-Ohi)Hiahu- a'. Tho
V'fjli'VParraL It l said. Is lit connection
With financial hffdlrs, The constjtutlon--sll- sl

mint which Is tiirnins; out gftld and
sllyer. eolna; Up located, at Parra), and
Oenoral Carransa is expected to seitli
on this visit a number ot questions deal-
ing with the standardization ot tb cur-
rency Issued under his supervision.

From Porral General Carranza Is
to go to Torreon, this citizens of

which city have eagerly requested his
presence since the city was captured by
General Villa. It was Intended that Gen-
eral Carranza should review the C0)
troops, gathered at Torreon for the Sal-tll- lo

and Ban Luis Poto'sl campaigns, but
as they rapidly are being moved toward
Monterey, by way of Hlpoltto, It Is proh .

nble that this ceremony will not b
feature, of Carranza's Visit.

General Carransa Is expected to return
to Chihuahua within a week.

Three Foreigner Killed.
WASHINGTON, May ne American

and two British subjects have been
kilted lat mines In the, vfolnltv nf o.
alajara. A Mr. Ransdell, presumably ,
unuan nunjrei, ana seven Americans are
cut off by bandits In the vlelnltv. rwh.
Americans are safe. This information
came In a dispatch from the British vice
consul at Guadalajara to th Rrm.t,
embassy today.

The dispatch to the British embassy
was sent In response to an Innuirv snf
conditions at the Clnco Mlnas mlno and
the safety of Americana there. The dis-
patch did not mention the names of the
American and British killed.

Disquieting news wa iIm
the embassy from Tamplco. Both fed-
erals and constitutional!! thmi,. .
Interfere with the British and American
on operatore who .wpre returning to tho
oil districts to resume operations under
the promise of protection from both
sides. The. Mexicans have notified tho
British commander that no one will bo
allowed to land unless all warships are
withdrawn. Instrnctlons have been sent
to the returning operatives not to attempt
a landing nt any port unless imtrm-i-'
by the British commander on the spot,
. confirmation of the capture of tho en- -

(Contlnued on Page Two)

Buying Advertised
Package Foods Is
Health Economy

Tbo housekeeper who reads
newspaper advertising and buys
only advertised package foods,
especially In time
and hot weather, Is practicing
sensible economy. By follow-
ing tbo good advice of tbe ad-
vertisements she avoids Im-
periling tbe family's health
through exposed, Infected, un-
known foods.

Cleanliness and wholesome-nes- s
are always In advertised

package foods. Any kind ot
goods widely advertised In The
Dee are always safest to buy.
The advertiser stands back ot
his goods, and back of the
dealer with an absolute guar-
antee which protects the pur-
chaser against loss.

Read about and"buy the arti-
cles advertised In The Bee.


